
A PATRIOTIC SCHEME.

JERICHO WAS FOR HAVING A DECORA-

TION DAY PARADE.

Pup Pcrlt In. I'lKlmnxcr, Tells linn
llorntlti Sinn-u- Spi'ims; the Iden
on the Town nml How i.lfili litllliiHS
Gave It Its Dontlihlntv.

tCopjTlRht, 1500, by C. II. Lewis.)
It iu.i nlioitt a wi'i'U before Inst

t)pcornllon tiny that Ilorntlo Sparrow
come lulu the poxtollico lonhin ns If ho
hml luiitblu uu lil mind, mill n noon
ns lie got the eliiinee lie whispered to
me:

"Don't say nutliln to a llvln soul,
pop, but I'm coin In nrouml here

ami slinku the town of Jericho
from center to circumference."

"In whnt way?" snld I.
"Never yon mind, pap. You Jost git

ready to feel the nlrtli tremble, and
tomorrow inornln yon kin put 1200
more value on your house and lot."

Horatio Is a man who never Bits ex-

cited when he wakes up and finds a
cow In bis garden, and I felt quite sure
be had sunthln biff on hnnd. Uc must
bev told about GO other people what
be did me, as there was n big crowd
at the postolllee at 7 o'clock In the
cvenln, and all expected to hear bin
news. Deacon Ppoouer took charge of
things, as usiml, and as tho crowd got
Impatient he said.

"It Is understood, feller cltlnens, that
Iloratlo Sparrow Is goln to launch a
thunderbolt here tonight, and It is with
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more than ordluary Interest that I
call the mectln to order. Stand out,
Horatio, and let's bear all about it."

Horatio stood out He looked pale,
but determined. He'd bin thlnkln fur
a week of what be was goln to say,
and he started off as smooth as grease.

"The drums are beatln a wild alarm.
There Is a wavln of flags, a marchln
of men and a wallln of women and
children. War is upon the land. The
life of a nation Is at stake. It is an
hour when men are called upon to give
np their lives fur the sake of prin-
ciple."

"By John, but that's ."owery lan-
guage!" exclaimed the deacon as
Horatio paused. "If Horatio kin keep
It np fur an hour; I'm fur 'lectin him
to the next legislature."

"The farmer leaves his plow," con-

tinued Iloratlo. "the merchant his store
and the mechanic his bench. They
march away to And the enemy and
fight him and die. Tea; they yield tip
their lives that we may live on In
peace, and If we forglt the sacrifice
we ought to wither away like a bur-
dock In November."

I "Gentleman," said the deacon as the
applause had subsided, "up to the
present mlnlt Horatio Sparrow has
knocked the socks off'n Henry Clay as
an orator, and I am proud to know
that he la a citizen of Jericho. Any-
thing more, Horatio?'

"I Jest want to call your attention to
the fact that Jericho has never had a
Decoration day parade," replied the or-
ator. "We hev never paraded and never
decorated, and I say It's a burnin
abame and ought to be remedied at
once."

"By John, but that's a strong p'lntl"
ahouted the deacon. "Hang me If Ho-
ratio ain't knockln things endways!
No, sir; we've never had a parade nor
decorated any graves, and we ought
to be ashamed of ourselves. Is It your
suggestion that we celebrate the day
this year, Horatio T"

"That's my p'lnt, deacon."
"And it's as strong as a log chain.

Tea, sir; we'll celebrate the day. and
In order to make It a bowlln success
XH agree to take charge of the parade."

"But I object to that," said Horatio.
"Hevln originated this Idea, I think It'a
fur me to ride on horseback at the
head of the purcerston."

There was a painful pause, and then
bner Jones, who waa In fireman's uni-

form, Jumped off the counter and said:
"There shouldn't be no Jealousy

about this thing. Horatio would look
party fine on his spotted horse, and
the deacon wonld bo no slouch In bis
cocked hat, but If there's to be any
feelln over It I'll take the Job off their
bands. As I'm foreman of the fire com-
pany It comes In my line anyhow."

"I don't propose to give up my rights
fur nobody," said Horatio.

"And I'm thlnkln I'm the man to
hots things," added the deacon.

"I don't want to charge . anybody
With hevln too much cheek," said
Squar Henshaw, "but It do look a
leetle strange to me to see the way cer-
tain folks want to crowd to the front'on public occasions. If there Is a

It's got to be beaded by a
man who knows how to boss things
and can't be rattled. I bossed the
parade the last time we bad a Fourth
of July, and you may remember that
the newspapers said I managed It bet
ter than any we ever bad."

"I'll allow that the squar did fairly
well," snld Enos WllUnms as he shut
up his Jack-knif- and got off the sugar
bar"!, "but there are several other folks
In this town of Jericho. For Instance,
I'm bore cytelf. When anything has
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happened dnrln tbu last 20 years, I'v
bin pushed behind the currant bushes
as It was, and some one elso has car
rlcd off the honors. I'm comln to th
front on this occasion or know tin
rrrt'on why."

'Why, Kilos, you don't purtend tha
yon kin boss n purcesslon, do you?
ask I the !encoii.

"Of ionise I klu. Why not?"
"It appears to me," said Silas Lap

bam as lie stood out and rubbed hi.
linuils together, "that we are not work
lu In complete harmony In this matter
It will be the event of the ceutury. I
will be known from Maine to Callfor
nla that Jericho hns bad a Decoratiot
day, and there will be thousands oi
inquiries fur real estate. Let us sncrl
flee auy selfish Interests as Individual)
and work to make the affair a gluera.
success."

"That's powerful good advice," snlo
the deacon as be nipped on the stovt
with his cani! "powerful good. I al
lus staud ready to sacrifice, and I bop
the rest of you do. Any further p'lnt
Silos?"

"Von may call It a p'lnt or not," said
Silas, "but belu there seems to be a
controversy here I think It better bt
settled by selectln me to boss things.
I don't waut It because I'm prcud and
want to show off, but purely In the In-

terests of harmony."
"I'll never surrender my rights!" said

Horatio 8parrow.
"Nor me!" added Deacon Spooner.
"Nor me!" yelled Abner Jones and

8quar Henshaw In chorus.
It was evident that the meetln was

on the p'lnt of breakln up In a row
when Man Billings come saunterln in
as calm as could be. The deacon seen
blm and called out:

"Feller patriots, before this meetln
breaks up In a row that will send the
price of Jericho real estate down to 60
per cent and put our lvlllzashun back
00 years let's bear what Llsh Billings
has to say about It."

"What's the question V asked Llsh.
"About Decoration day. Shall we

decorate?"
"Decorate what?"
"Why. the soldiers graves."
"I don't see how you are goln to do

It," said Llsh as he scratched his ear
"So fur as I knew or hev bin able to
find out, nobody from Jericho ever
went to war. It tbarfore toilers that
no Jericho man was ever killed. It toi-
lers, ag'ln, that you might look the
graveyard over fur a month and not
find a soldier's grave to decorate.
Tears to me that you'd better git yer
grave fust"

Two mlnlts later Lisa was the only
man left In the postofflce. It was as
he bad said thar was nuthln to deco-
rate, and all the blowln had bin fur
nuthtn. M. Quad.

A Two Jake.
Sometimes a Joke reacts, as the Ban-

gor (Me.) Commercial proceeds to prove
by relating that a young man In Au-

burn, to play a Joke on a barber, paid
him S3 old fashioned cents. Later,
when he found that the barber had sold
one of the coins for $35, he did not feel
so well satisfied with bis Joke or at
least thought It bad become misplaced.

" mm IimiIi,
The practice of taking' arsenic In

minute doses Is very prevalent among
the peasantry of the mountainous dis-

tricts of Austria-Hungar- y and France.
They declare that the poison enables
them to ascend with ease heights
which they could not otherwise climb.

The women have a great deal to say
about the necessity of a young married
woman "beginning right with her hus-
band," as If she ought to go at him like
a horse trainer goes at a young colt
Atchison Qlobe.

The
"Look here, sir!" exclaimed the maid-

en lady. "I want you to take back that
parrot you aold me. I find that It
Swears very badly."

"Well, madam," replied the dealer,
"if a very young bird. It'll learn to
swear more perfect when Ifs a bit old-
er." Philadelphia Press.

Rubens received for his painting of
the grand celling at the banqueting
bouse, Whitehall, the sum of 120,000.
The space covered by this painting Is
abopt 400 yards, so that he was paid
nearly $50 a yard.

Benarea, India, was La ancient capi-
tal before Babylon or . Nineveh was
founded.

K Joke In That.
"You Americans," sold the London

young man as he stopped sucking his
cane, "are always Insinuating that we
Englishmen don't know what a real
Joke Is. Now, Just hold your sides
while I go over this one which I rend
in a home paper a week ago:

" 'The Countess M'lord, you were at
the grand dinner last night, were you
not? Just awhile ago I heard one of
those vulgar Americans make the re-

mark that this morning you bad a big
bend.

" 'The Duke But, m'lady, there'a
nothing In It "

The American looked as sober as a
crlmlnnl court Judge.

"Well?" be asked.
"Don't you see," explained the dis-

gusted Britisher, poking the other In
the ribs with his cane, "the countess
says some one accused her companion
(ha!) of having a big head (ha, ha!), and
he declares (p-a- ha!) there's nothing
In It!"

"Yes, but"
"Blarsted Idiocy, but what?"
"Her companion was a duke."
"Yes."
"And not any different from tie rest

of the English nobility?"
"No. But the Joke, the Joke! It Is so

adroitly put. In apparent Inadvertence
(desperately) the duke admits there Is
nothing In bis head! Now, do you see?"

"Well, It's a little strange that the
duke could make such a frank and can-
did admission, but where does the
Joke come in?" Brooklyn Life.

Aaeedotee of Evarts.
One summer when William M. Evarts

was at bis country home In Windsor.
Vt, a farmer who had followed his po-

litical career In the newspapers for
many years was extremely anxious to
see him In the flesh and drove 18 miles
Into town In order to catch a glimpse
of his Idol.

Senator Evarts at that time was be-

ing entertained constantly, dining out
almost every night, and as he drove out
of his grounds to an appointment one
evening the farmer was lying In wait
for htm In the road. The latter, seelug
the pale, ascetic face and meager form
of the famous statesman, was disap-
pointed.

"Well, I declare," be exclaimed,
"looks as If he'd always boarded!"

An Impromptu riddle Is attributed to
him here at bis country place. One
day In presiding at table with a swarm
of grandchildren about blm be asked,
"What Is the difference between this
goose before dinner and me after?"

After much futile guessing he said In
quiet glee:

"Now the goose Is stuffed with sage,
and then the sage," pointing to himself,
"will be stuffed with goose." Home
Journal.

Mast Rave Haa Expsrleaea.
When Dr. Thompson, a distinguished

Scotch clergyman, was minister of
Marklnch, he happened to preach from
the text, "Look not upon the wine
when It is red In the cup," from which
he made a most eloquent and impress-
ive discourse against drunkenness,
stating Its evil effects on the heart,
head and purse. Several of his ob-

servations were leveled at two cronies
with whom be waa well acquainted
who frequently poured out libations to
tho rosy god. At the dismissal of the
congregation the two frlenda met, the
doctor being close behind them.

"Did you bear, Johnnie?" quoth the
one.

"Did I heart? Wha' dldna heartT I
ne'er winked an e'e the balll sermon."

"Aweel, an what thought ye o't?"
"Adeed. Davie, I think he has been a

lad In hla day, or he couldna sea weel
L about It Ah, he's been a sleo hand.

the meenlster." Kansas City Inde-
pendent

Dlffereat Breaths.
Down in southern Georgia two wid-

ows were condoling with each other
over their troubles. In telling of the
last sickness and death of their bus-baud- s,

one said:
"My man, poor feller, Jes' suffered

and suffered and suffered, and then
Jes' died for the want of breath."

The other replied:
"Waal, mine didn't He drawed hla

breath to tbe very lust" Argonaut

In proportion 'to population, North
Berwick Is snld to be the wealthiest
town in Bcotlund, It has an annual
value of real property per Inhabitant of
about $00.

HAS A VAniEDCLIMATE.

Cvrloaa MetenrnlosrtesJ Conditions
of the Island of flnghnllcn.

Sagbollen. off tbe eastern const of
Siberia, presents a very curious anom-
aly of climate. Tbe Island Is bathed
by two cold ocean currents, and In
winter nothing protects It against the
Icy northwest winds coming from Si-

beria. At the sea level the snow falls
continually and stays on the ground
till tbe end of May, and the senshoro is
very cold. Farther Inland, however,
especially as we go higher up, the
climate Is modified Just the opposite
to what Is observed elsewhere. It has
often been observed In Siberia and In
central Europe that in winter the cold
is greater In the plains and the valleys
and that the highlands bare a sensibly
milder temperature; It Is as If the
denser cold air accumulated In tbe low-

lands.
The cold air accumulates In the low

regions of the Island, and on the coast
the higher regions bare a more elevat-
ed temperature. So It happens that the
lower parts have an arctic vegetation,
while tbe Intermediate r'tltudes have
the vegetation of a temperate sone,
sometimes subtropical. The birch, the
pine, the Or, abound In the low regions
and form often Impenetrable forests,
but toward tbe center of the Island ap-

pear bamboos, hydrangeas, azallas and
other plants that one Is greatly sur-
prised to meet and whose presence
can be explained only by the altogether
abnormal climatic conditions of the
Island. Newcastle (Eng.) Chronicle.

A Lincoln Starr.
The Bev. Mr. Alcott of Elgin, Ills.,

one of Abraham Lincoln's Springfield
acquaintances, tells of seeing him com-
ing away from church unusually early
one Sunday morning. "Tbe sermon
could not have been more than half
way through." says Mr. Alcott "His
son, Tad,' waa slung across bis left
arm like a pair of saddlebags, and
Lincoln was striding along with long
and deliberate steps toward home.

"On one of tbe atreet corners be en-

countered a group of his fellow towns-
men, Lincoln anticipated the question
which was about to be put by the
group, and, taking his figure of speech
from practices with which they were
only too familiar, said, 'Gentlemen, I
entered this colt, but he kicked around
so I bad to withdraw blm.' "

A Wllllae: Vletlm.
"Well, Mr. Bickers." said Lawyer

Breef. "your wife sues for divorce and
asks $5,000 a yenr alimony. Of course
we will defend It"

"No. Mr. Breef. we will not defend."
replied Mr. Bickers.

"But that Is au enormous alimony."
"That's all right but I am for peace

at any price." Detroit Free Press.

Tho Patltlon.
"What was that petition be was cir-

culating?" asked the Inquisitive man.
"I don't know," replied tbe extremely

polite man.
"Why, yon signed It when he asked

you to."
"Of course I signed It but he didn't

ask me to read It, you know." Phila-
delphia Becord.

Many scions of European royalty
bold military commissions before they
are old enough to walk.
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KALAMAZOO CORSET Co.

Sole Makers. Kalamazoo, Mich

FOR ALE BY

J. J. SUTTER.

AT
YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

You will find

8RSH, DOORS,
FRAMES AND FINISH

of all klnda,
ROUGH - AND - DRESSED

LUMBER,
HIGH GRADE VARNISHES,

LEAD AND OIL COLORS
In all shades,

And also an over-stoc- k of Nails
which I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG. Prop.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. C. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed.

Cleaning, Repairing and Alter-
ing a Specialty.

J. C. FROEHLICH.
Near Centennial ball.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. - - $15,000.
0. IHIiehall. Prldent

Hcolt Wrf iclland, Vice Fres.
John H. Knnrher, Caahlor.

Director!
O. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J. O. Kins,

John II . Oorhett, O. E. Brown,
O. W. Fuller, J, H. Kaucher.

Does a general banking buslneuand solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanic, miners, lumbermen and
other, promising tbe moat careful attention
to tbe bualneHS of all persons.

Bate Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof VtIt.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horee Shoer

and General Blacksmith.

Hnrse-sboeln- g done in tbe neatest manner
and by the latest Improved methods. Re- -
Salrlug of all kinds carefully and promptly

BAiurAoiioH Uuahantiko.
HORSE CLIPPING

Have Just received a complete set of ma-
chine home cllpiiera of latest style 'US pattern
and am prepared to do clipping In the best
possible manner at reasonable rates. r aj

Jackson Bt. near Fifth, Bey noldavlllo, Pa.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

Thtv hava
itood the ten of veri.

nd hnvt curd thousand o(
cuet of Ntrvout oUsicateii, iuch
as liability, LllnfS, Sleepless
pest And Varicocele, Atrophy . Ao
They dear th biain. strengthen
in circulation, male cige.tion
perfect, and Impart a healthy&3 S vigor to th whol being. Ail

l drains and losses are checked
Rtrrt tiff Iff Jin trmtb. Unless patients
HUU1I&H&.111U .ra Drooerlv cured, thefr contli
tloa odea worries them into IiuanUy, Conaump
Hob or Death. Mailed sealed. Price it per boat
6 boaei, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to euro or
lefuud the money, $5.00. Scud (or Iree book.
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Low Crude Division, V. k E. R. R.

In Effect Nov, 25, 1900. Eaitern Standard Tlme.1

KAHTWAKI).

STATIONS.
No.112 No.H4lNol06,Nol04iNo.l1H
A. M. A. M. A. M.'l'. H. P. M.ritiBiiiiig I 1.1 I 0 10 J 1 411 8 (15

lied Hunk II in 4 (if. 7 no
l.iiwHoiihiim II 41) II 22 4 Ik I 00
Now llrtlilchnm in 1:1 II 47 4 Ml 2.1
Dilk Itllluu in w 4 rm to ai

! uysvijiii in 2n 04 18 S7
Hi in nn'iv tl . .. 10 44 ft 22 in M
HriHikvllln 120 il on 11 24 S it) 07
Iowa ui ;i ii t.1 M t 17
Fuller til in til Ml ...
lleyrmUlsvllle.. II SK 12 k UK' :n
I'linermst n 02 Ml 4 ..... ta in ....I'n I In Creek 7 H II 4 i l.i :m ft no
Ililllols 7 1 Ml K I 2.1 0 40 1) .18
Nlilillhl 7 27, 1 :i; a m
Wlntorluirn . . . . 1 4'.l 7 04
t'ennllmd 7 45 1 M 7 inTyler 7 2 (CI 7 1" Xota
ifemiexeue H til Z 2!) 7 41
Ui nrit 2 ax J7 M
Driftwood I 3 05 8 20

A. M t H I u r. .JTrnln!42 iSutidnyi leaves HUtlnirgl.l(iH. m.,
Itrcl Hunk II 1.1 llriMikvllle 12.41, Keynoluiivllle
i.i. run i m'K l.zn, IHIIllllH l. p. m.

NoTK Trillll IIH oil HiiimIiivk mil nnli nil
atop lietween Iteil Hunk nncj Diilltiln.

WSSTWAKtl.

STATIONS.
Ho". II, No 109 Nol03,Nc No.161
A. M.i H A. M. P. M

Driftwood I a ii Ill 2.1 f 8 SO
Uritllt 10 S2 til n:: 1 17
Hrnnerctto 7 01 12 m 8 28.
Tyler 7 27 12 211 a 82
rennttiild 7 3.1 12 84 7 00
VYInterburn 7 41 12 40 7 OH

Hntitila 7 M Ii .11 7 18
Dnlliiln II 2.1 R 10 j OR 7 35
KiiIIh Creek a 32 8 20 I 20 O 11 7 42
PiincnnNt ta a; 5 21 t7 47
HevnoldHvtile.. a 47 ii'ii i'ai 8 30 7 &H

Fuller t7 (t! t8 4J1 tn 44 t8 12
Iowa t7 07 8 17
HriHikvllln 7 IK S 00 l rm a oo 8 30
Siimmervllle.... 7 82 t 12 .2 n a u
MnvHvllle. 7 SO til KNi iti a K2
OiikKldiie 7 M i :ti' a w
New Hetlilehum 8 04 40 i ;k a it
l.nwnnnham. 8 8.1 10 01 13 00 1 14
Ked Hank.... 8 4.1 to m a 20 7 2.1

Htuburg. ... 11 M H2 as I a 30 10 15
A. M m p. m. M. P. M.

Trnln 842 (Hilndnyl leaves Dnlliils 4.10 p. m.
i"nll Creek 4.17. Heyniildnvllle4.32, Brookvllle

6.05. Ked llnnks.W, PlttHburgt.HOp. m.
Trains marked run dally; I (fully, except

Siindiiyi t flag station, where signals must be
shown.

Philadelphia & Erlo Railroad Division.

Id efTect Nov. 25, 1000. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD ...
8:00 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Punbury,

n HKeNinirre, iiimemn, t'oiinvuie.ncranton,HnrrlHhurg and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 8:2:1 p.m.,
New York, S:;)p. m. I Bultliiiore.8:(i0 p.m.;
WiiHhliietiin, 7:1ft p. m I'lillmnn Parlor car
from W'llllamaport to Philadelphia and pas-
senger roaehes from Kane to Philadelphia
and Wllllamnport to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

4:00 p. m. Train a, dally, for Har- -
rlHburg and Intermediate stations ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2ft A. M.t New York,
7.13 a. ni.t Baltimore, 2.30 a. m.t Waihlngton
4.05 A. M. Pullman Bleeping cars from
HiirrlHburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain In
slcotier undisturbed until 7:30 A. u.

10:22 p.m. Train 4,datly for Hiintniry. Harrls- -
uurg ana inverroeuiaui stations, arriving at
I'liimueipiiiu, d:os a. m.t new Tora, v:sa
A. M. on week davs and 10.33 A . on
dayt Baltimore, 8:3.1 A. M.t Washington, 7:48

Pullman sleepers from Erie, Buffalo
and WllllamHportto Phllndelplila.and Buf
fulo and Wllllamaixirt to Wahtngton. Pas.
senger coahes from Erlo to Philadelphia,
ana Buffalo to Washington.

WESTWARD
4:38 a. m. Train 8, dally for Buffalo, via

Emporium, and weekdays, for Erie, Ktdg-wa- y,

DuBols, Clermont and principal Inter-
mediate stations.

8:44 a. m. Train a, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

8:45 p. m. Train 15. weekdays for Kane and
Informed late stations.

THKOIIOH TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE EAST AND SOUTH.

TRAIN 8 leaves New York 5:55 p. m., Philadel-
phia 8:80 p. m.i Washington 7:48 p.m.. Bal-
timore 8.4.1 p. m. dally, arriving at Drift-
wood 4:38 a. m.. with Pullman sleepers
from Philadelphia to Erie weekdays and
from Philadelphia and Washington to Buf-
falo via Emporium dally. Paasengerroaches
from Philadelphia to Erie weekdays and
Wsahliigtoii to Buffalo dally.

TRAIN 3 leaves NewYork at 7:88 p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 p. m
Baltimore, 11:41 p. m. dally arriving ai
Driftwood at 8:44 a. m. Pullman sleeping
cars from Phlla. to Wll'lamsp't. and through
passenger coaches from Philadelphia to
Erie and Baltimore to Wllllamttport. On
Sundays only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Erie.

TRAIN 8 loaves Philadelphia 8:40 A. m.t
Washington, 7.48 A. M. Baltimore, 8:4ft A. M.

Wllkesbarre, 10:55 A. M.i weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at 6:48 r. H. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
wllllamsport and passenger coach to Kane.

Connections via Johnsonburgr R. R. and
Ridgway & Clearfield R. R.

a.m. weekdays, p.m.
10 45 arKlermont lv ... 10 66 ...
10 88 Wnodvale ....1102 ....
10 36 Quinwood ....1106 ....
10 81 Smith's Kun ...1108 ....

., 10 2ft Instanter ... 1114 ....
10 20 Straight .... 11 l ....
10 .. Olen Basel ... 11 27 ...
8 86 Johnnonburg 1143 ....
8 40 lvKldgwayar .... 11 68 ....

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 30 2 15 8 3ft ar Rldgway Iv 7 00 13 10 4 18
7 23 t OH 8 28 Island Kun 7 07 18 17 4 23

03 8 23 Carm'nTrnsfr 7 12...., 4L27
i'oe 1 54 8 18 Ooyland 7 21 12 30 ITll
7 (B 1 61 ii Bnorta Mills 7 25 12 i as
7 01 I 47 8 07 Blue Kock 7 28 12 m 4 42
6 87 1 43 8 02 Carrier 7 83 12 40 4 48
6 47 1 33 8 63 Brockwavv'l 7 43 12 SO 4 68
8 43 1 88 8 47 I.anea Hills 7 47 12 64 468

8 43 McMInn Smt 7 61
6 36 118 8 38 HarveysRun 7 64 1 08 sin
6 80 1 16 8 36 Iv Falls C'kar 8 00 1 10 5 16
6 10 I 06 6 26 lv DuBols ar 8 10 1 26 6 80

8 30 1 16 7 08 arPallsC'klv 8 20 1 20 6 17
8 12 It 62 6 64 Kejrnoldsvlll I 88 1 88 8 88
6 38 12 24 6 20 Brookvllle 8 08 1 68 6 08
4 60 11 47 New Ilethl'm 40 t 88 8 46
4 06 11 10 Red Bank 10 16 8 20 7 26
1 40 8 00 Iv Plttaburgar 12 86 6 30 10 16
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Through Pullman parlor car to Pittsburg

on train leaving Falls Creek 8.20a, m., return-
ing on train leaving Pittsburg 1.40 p. m.

J. B. HUTCHINSON J.R.WOOD,
Gen Manager Gen. Pass. Ag't.

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

A

, TIME TABUS.
On and after Nov. 11th, 1908, passen-

ger trains will arrive and depart from Keyn-oldsvl-

station, dally, except Sunday, as
follows:

DBPAB.
t.20 p. m. Week days only. For Falls Creek,

DuBols, Curwensvllle, Clearfield, Punxsu- -
lawiiDji uuiirr, i . mu u rSj ( ru ...j, iiir.
Kldgjway Jobnsonburg, Ml. jeweit ana

Aanrva.
1.26 p.m. Week days only. From Clearfield,

Curwensvllle, Falls Creek, DuBols, Pitts-
burg, Butler and Punxsutawney.

TRAINS LEAVE FALLS CREEK.
SOUTH SoCMD.

SJS7 i. m. Dally. Night Express for Punxsu-
tawney, Dayton, Butler and Pltuburg.
Pullman sleepers.

10.54 r.. m. and 8.20 p. m. Week days only. For
iiumm, Biamey, Dyaes, nig nun ana runx- -

suiawney.
t.44 p. m. Dally. Vestlbuled limited,

cllulng chair and care cars. Tor Pi
tawuey, Dayton, Butler and Pitts)

SOUTH BOUND.
2.24 a.m. Dallv. Nlitht Exuress

Jobnsonburg, Butfalo auu Uam:)!
a..Ki p. m. weex atiysoniy. fuuiror Biockwayvtlle, Klugway

sit. jewett ana uiuiironl.
12.57 p. m. Dally. Vesttbuh

clinlng chulr and cafe cat
joliunoiiUurg, Bradford,
ester.

1.0ft p. m. Week days only,
fur UevnolilMVille.

Trains for CiirweriHvlllH. Oil
mediate stations leuvs Ful
ni., and 2.40 p. m.
Thousand mile tickets gl

over auy portion of tha B, H.
t'riiek ruilmuus are ou sale
ner mile.

tor tickets, time tables af
tlou upply to

E. C. Davis. Agent, Reym
K. u. LiAfBT,


